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The buy uiibe-itanlingly up to
bin father, "Had, hem ia my re-

, l>ort card," he said, "and heir also 
l» an old one of your* that I found 1 
in the attic." •

l*. 8. Senator Price lianiel an- j 
* nounced Monday night that he wa» | 

ready and willing to run for Gov
ernor hut loft the final deciaion 
concerning hi* candidacy to the 

o people of Texas.
After Mating hi* platform on a > 

late-wide radio and television net- 
woik. he a*ked Teaan* to write hint 
whether they thought he should 
run for Governor or remain in the 
Senate for the neat two years. He 
said that he would be guided by 
the response received and that he 
would be back to report on that 
response and to announce a defin
ite decision on Monday night, 
March 26
I  ---------

Daniel said, “ For my own pan.
I am ready and willing to make this 
rare, but I must laove the final 
Beeiaion to you, because I am pre
sently fulfilling a contract which 
has two more years to run. I not 
only noed your approval before 
seeking a change In that contract, 
but I need to know whether en
ough of you are willing to 
■ onduniy my campaign while I 
finish my duties in the present 
session of Congress.

In dtie of hia roasont for prefer
ring the change from Senutor to 
Governor, the Senator said, ‘‘ I am 

1 convinced that certain out od-slate 
leaders of the ADA, the NAACI*, 
and grther pressure groups are go- 
isg to make their greatest effort 

’ this year to win the governor's of
fice for a candidate of their 
choice. In my opinion this would 
set Texas back 10 to 20 years 
Conservatives, middle of t h e  
readers and liberals alike —  if you 
believe in local self-government— 
nuist unite to keep the Governor’s 
office in the hands of the people 
^  Texas, he said.

ON PURPOSE -  She did It 
herself and scared herself stlly. 
Model made this crayfish with 
aid of a new do-it-youreelf kit 
for fishermen home 21 vari
eties of litre* and a total of 204 
Ashy tidbits can be fashioned 
from material in each kit Syn 
thetlc goodies for underwater 
deni sens were first displayed at 
• Few Turk City spuria show,

EasteiSeal 
Campaign Begins 
In County

The blue and red Faster seats, • *°n ° f  hr 
to raise funds for ihe benefit of 1 Deresaugh, 
crippled children, were mailed to 
reaidentx of Eastland Cuhnty Sat
urday.

Those who did not contribute to J 
the Crippled Children's Society 
through the United Fund of Com
munity Chei t organisations have ' 
been asked to make donations.

The campaign, an annual e ffo rt ' 
staged shortly before Faster, is a 
mean* of reaching those who did 
not contribute through some cen
tral agency.

Funds are used by the Society 
to give assistance to crippled chil- 

! | dren who otherwise would he de
nied treatment and such assistance 
as braces, wheelchairs, and other 
help More than PH percent of the 
funds remain in the state and the 
remainder is spent for a nation
wide program of education.

The numerous services provided

Ranger Chamber Of Commerce 
To Seek State Highway Hearing

Emergency Paving 
O f Lake Road Sought

A dcirgation from ihe Ranger Chamber of Commeree 
will requext a hearing before the State Highway Commis
sion on their next meeting at August to aak that thepnw-

jing of the road from Ranger a m **  Lake Leon be handled
as an emergency project.

The Eastland Chamber of Commerce has consented jo 
join Ranger in requesting the hearing and also in joining 
that paving of the road be completed a* soon as poeaibie.

The Ranger Chamber of Commerce will base their re
quest on the fact that Idike I-eon is becoming a recreation 
area and that dust on the road now m a k e s  travel practical
ly unlx arable

AKo the ro&d «ouM *.» an j   —  ■ ... — ——  11
outlet to farmer- ami mnrbcr*
\* ho u*r the* er\ «•- of the gin,

Three Injured In 
Car Crash Monday

A fltp-yetr-«H hoy, w«* ho*- Im» Mr. and Mr*. I re-ui ugh were
p'inlixesi r iid hi* father mih! moth 

i *» we e treated for minor Ucera- 
| tion. and Inm.wf at Kang* r (»•!»- 
{ ergl Ho-pital Monday morning: fol 

lowing a two-cur collusion one mil** 
. rwt of the Ranger city limit* at 
| lianaor Mill, on U. S. Highway HO.

I Mo*| Mfiouiiy injured « m  
Ihivid Deretmugh

and Mr*. John Willi* 
lion Burlington, hut

nl o t*-ent**<l for minor Iteration* 
urul brut***.

IkrtMaugfl) *ui«l that h»* applied 
the hrukrti on hi* car a* a pickup 
began pulling onto the highway, 
lea rauhfd the car to »kid 4<lw*y* 
and a a* struck bv a aeroiwl car 
um the back end *ki$l<ie<i into the 

S-yoar «»ld approaching lane of traffic.

Loyal Demociats 
Set Area Meet 
At Stamford

Driver of the second ggP WR§ | 
Itert Miller, 1220 W. Ash, Dcnv ( 
tag, N. M He and ,«e\en other oc • 

i rupanl* of the car enraped injury.
| howe\er, a* did two other children 
; in the car driven by Ihrrwuih. 
i Kxtimate* of damaged placed 
I the Miller car at a total loan. The 
i Dere*augh car however, wan on!y 
-lightly damaged.

Man Found Dead 
Monday In 

“ Ranger Hotel

vith;
l-ake Leon being no exception, arc 
■ttenipting to attract state and

• out-of-stale motorists.
A check on tke 1965 Texas 

Tourist industry, released t h i s  
' week by the Ttxua Highway De-
• partment, shows that 9.9 million 

out-of-*}ate tourists visited Texas 
last year, an increase of 1.4 mil

• lion'persons over 1954.
In ca»h,valiie-the tourist Indus- 

try ranks next to the state’s an
nual cotton crop, with cotton llxt-

It’s no great wonder that some. throughout the ('rippled Children's 
vacation spots in the state, with; Society are doing much toward

preparing children to lead useful, 
amt happier livens .

Andrew Peck, 
Ex-Eastlander. 
Buried Monday

Funeral services were held at 2

The Loyal Democrats of this 
are are holding a meeting in the 
Windsor Hotel at Stamford from
2 to 6 p in. Saturday, March 17, 
and all true Democrats from all 
counties around are invited, 
spokesman sa d here today.

The meeting is called a “ work 
shop” and a play show ing how the Joe Blackwell, 72, eras found 
people of a community can con- dead Monday ufternoon.at his resi 
duct a precinct convention so that ilenre at the Southland Hotel in 
true opinions of the public ran be Hanger.
reflected will be given. JusMee of the Peace Charles

The Fxerutive committee o f the Hobo said that Blackwell died of j 
Democratic A d dv i s o r y Coun- natural causes at an inquest held* 
cil meet* the same day In Abi Monday afternoon after the body 
lene, and a abort address by Hryon was discovered.
Skelton, State Chairman of the Mr. Blackwell was born Dec 10, 
Council, wiU be hoard. | 1HM3 in the Cheaney Community.

Dallas Perkins, who is in charge t He hail lived in and around Ran 
of the Taylor County Office of ger his entira life, where ha was 
t-oval Demorrats, at Abilene urg-1 engaged in farming uctnitloa.

inut Co. a'nd tke mohair I r'j-eag. -I ielT, Mai irn
rrnt#r h«rt

f*TQpo»#b to have the *t retch of 
ro*«! p«\eH were derided upon at a 
meeting of the highway commit
tee of the Ranger Chamber of 

Ic'ommerre Monday.
--- I

VENUSlANS. MAVBE? 'Uld be More plan.* i»ly they’re lew- 
abiding young fro.n jRrace- net Vrn .• The led* are
riding a “ flying v-orei** car a Ferri* wheel *ct up near t.‘ »e 
famed Arch of Pe*»*e in Milan,'jjuly

Brady, Tarleton Take 
Gorman Meet Honors

Pairings Set In 
Country Club 
Coli Tourney

Da
High

ed a largo attendance by 
votors.

a r e a He was a member of the 8 
(Continued on Fare Two I

As It Looks From Here

Brady High School and Tarle-l Ranger Junior College also 
lion State College at Slohenvillo,j j,irk*d „ p two other firsts with 
! look top honors at the Third An-! I*,,, Mit. !.<-H jumping 2<» feet and 
i nual Indian Trail Track and Field || lnrhe« in the pole vault con 
.Meet that was sponsored jointljC and Pliilljp Stni all tied Brow n , 
HiVTTSrman Wgh RdhodT atld Ram”  Jr HslfeSrrf C

-  ■' *"*—  i Bwlewn CoBfims That U. S.
II pw*s. _ , 1 ■:,____ r_____ I. 1- . ,i__ i .

were set by
' me|it at $: 

thif figure 
minion. Du

$412 million for the yaar just ^ .
Annual expenditure in 1950 ,of K.I«orm. formerly of EastUnd.

set by the Highway Depart- Th*' r,u"' * |M l"  *'«**»*“ < ’ -• 1>V |
$276 million. By 1856 Minister Austin Varner of the 

had increased by $136 chutvh of Christ. Mr Peck was a By Omar Burleson. MC
_______  During the same period member of that institution. | I7tb District. Texas

_ the number of tourists had Inrreas- i Pallbearers were Waverly Mas-j WASHINGTON, D. C. The 
* ed from eight million to 9.9 mil- (songale, Ben Matthews, Gordon | (joua* of Representatives . . . ap-

lion. |
sn ■— ■

$ Also, in the politiral spotlight, 
C. T. Johnson, who ran againat 
Lieutenant Governor Ramsey in 
1964 and who since then has been 

* pushfcig civil and criminal action 
in connection with Ramsey cam
paign advertising, announced Sat
urday that he will make a second 
$gy for the office.

The 45-year-old Austin insur
ance man and building contractor 
said he want* to have a part in 
"bringing the Texas Senate back 
to a position of wholesome re
spect.’’

Air Strength Lags Behind Russia
of the White House for the coining 
fiscal year. Bear in mind this is I 
for operating expenses only and 
has nothing to do with repairs,] 
upkeep, etc.

Just why its cost* this sum of
money to run the White House l|Tarieton accumulated 44 4, points, 
do not know, but obuoualf it is , rjw o had 30. Howanl County took 
expensive. « I third place with 29 and Ranger

You May Have Noticed . . • I Junior College finished with .’71, 
Committee approved the sum of pu) in recent months the Demo- , points.
$3,906,776 for operating expenses rratie Pntry has been referred to ! Tommy Davis of Grwndhury

1 as the ’* Demise rat Party" by some broke hi* old record set last year
AIR CONDITION of the top Republican leadei An m the 440 yard run w • . a • ■ ■

Seahoum ami Dewey Webb. j prosed several of its Appropna
Surviving Mr. Peek nre four ] tjona Bills during this last week, 

sons — Ware Peck of Aransas It’s pretty diffirult to look at every 
Pass, Floyd Peck, John Peek and j item for which money is to be 
Jasper Peck, all of Houston; two i spent. One, however, it interest- 
daughters, Mrs. C. T. Cooper of j ing to note. The Appropriations 
Kilgore and Mrs. Francis Ellis of 
Houston. He also leaves six grand
children and four great - grand
children.

ger J tinior Collar* at (iormin Sit*
1 urctay.

Hraily rimprtinf affim*t a nr- 
ord-brttkirtff 36 hifb arhool i»ntry

Iliat eaxily took honor* with 41 
point# over Winter*, the M*rond- 
, place contender, who ama*v*d only 

. 21 points.
Coleman pulled is third with 1L  Bona id 

• point* and Ballinger grabbed thr 
fourth ilot with 10 pointa.

Point surge* in the college di
I vision were more rlo*ely divided.

HoTk afd "Tounty in the high 
jump at 11 feet for second place 
a Weldon t urbo placed m>i uihI in 
the high jump.

I,**fiiol Cri*p placed third in the 
yhot put event and Hannon ran 
third m the 100-yard dash. The 
*prmt relay team for Ranger Jun
ior College al»o plac«nl third with

n Cruse, a junior at Ranger
School recently ported a 7k 
to lead four Tight* of golf

er* over the Country Club green*
I in the annual City ($olf Tourna
ment.

Qualifying round* ended Sun
day and pairing* were announc 
ed for the playoff*. j

Big event of the tournament] 
will be a match between hr W L. ♦ 
iHiwntain and T. C. Wylie Roth 1 
had an unofficial *rore of <»4 inj 

i  the qualifying round
Ca'nng* in the four flight*: .
Unit flight- !>an truer v « ! 

Henry Martin. K0; Boone Yar-| 
brough, an v» Karlr Pittman, t t ; 
Jim Tow naen, 75* v» John Wyite,] 
Ml, Johnny Bate*, HO va C. D. j 
Beck, t2.

Second Plight: John liagamanf | 
M.t v. Pete lira*hirr, MM. Bill V illa 
M4 v* C*. K. May, JM*, Jim Cialey,! 
M4 va Odi* kelly, MP; l*ee king,

Present at the meeting w 
(iH igt* chairman. W.

reager.
William*. A N Lar>on afWt K.
I Callaway.

The Chamber of < "ommeraa ha* 
tak» n pre\ $ou« *tep* ia bfingiay 
a bout quick imving of the Yagd 
|but a« yet none of th*- meaaure 
ia\e been approved by Hie Hift 
«uv Commiasienera.

Karlier thia year th* ^ hamhrr 
»f Commerce a*bed thi.t the rpa I 
he roatnderod in thr *ame dal#t#rt 
elth the Continuation of Kar« 
Road 2214 to Farm Raa#' 4f<» 
a huh run* from Ranger to'4var 
nan,

The group that pointed owl ikat 
inasmuch a* the four-mil# gaakrt 
alrea«ly approved, 1* rather abort 
to be profitable to a i ontrmetoi. 
and that the road in queatien U 
•»ear the four mite *t»eteh a I read' 
appro«*od and that therefore the 

j group wa* asking that the road'
1 built “iniultaneoudy.
Kach coniftm»*ioner in tl

Darnel), Mitchell. Harold 1 Mt» v* Harold Barrett, H4
Mct'anry ami Hanaon running for 
the loral cindermen.

BE SURE—BEE
Don Pierson O ldt-Cad illac 

F-SBtland
Q uality C art at Votaim# P r  ^

Third Flight: Jim Littlefield \ 
Wayne Jower*; A. J. Be#*ker * 
Tommy W'arford; Al Ur*on \ 
Dave Rouen; John Swinney '
Nod Kim.

Fourth Flight: F.lmer Norri# ' 
F'lake Turner, Clyde Retd n  Ton 
my Muling.

raan
ty i* allowed approximately tan
mile* of new farm-to-market road 
con*truction ia bl# precinct each 
>ear They are naturally hoeitant 
to r*»l cq*u-h their improvement* 
to anotkae pW lart

I f the road can be obtained on 
aa emergency baa**, none of the 
< ow l w iyarti wuuM be penallt 
ed a* far a* their fbtnre allot 
tiient* are concerned.

Ex-Countian Is 
Laid To Rest In 
Cisco Monday

Cat our doal boloro you 
buy swv us-

M U IR H EAD  MOTOR CO. 
E u llsn d

Onoui Dick . Jack MuirhaoJ

ANY CAR—I  HOURS I offinul .»( the Rvpublirun h.*li 
R ,( $400 wilk 4- crl compr,»or roiwinxml, xnd ■ monibcr of Con 

and alaclric clutch.
SPECIAL Onlr $299 

Dan Piar,on Olds - Cadillac 
Eastland

of 62,5 swond*. Hr sat thr mrrt 
roconl Inst year at 53 f rond- 

L  Finchar and Cixqiar of Diam
ond IliU also sat r a ft  racords in 
the polr vault whan thny both 
rlaaml thr bar at I I  Tart and

County Orchards Hit 
Hard By Cold Front

drass, has sant tba wind out to his 
! collaayuas .utyra-tiny tha) usa this 
I term in referring to their opposi- 
] tion.

Personally I do not rare for this ■ three inrhea 
sort of label. Those who usa it in j (Vlv,  ttye-rly ot Coleman, sat a 
this respect use it in disrespart r^.nr(t the mile run as ha

If tha last two letters of "De j p»,-rd thr disUnra In 4.45.7.
1 morratic" are to be chopped off, 1 i j  j, Munson, who holds th# 
suppo-a it would be in order to re- | m#f|l ,o0 hu* „ ,  ran.nl at

the llorman meet in the high

Lone Star’s New Gas 
Transport On Duty

I>on Stwf'n bigge* 
in t r»4* -port, with

»nd newent 
40 percent

»ort to the "eye for *n eve” *tti-

portance being reported Invt/i.t nrrhard rroM in Eastland laet and rain arrompany
. »Kd»' ing the front measured .20 niche* i county. A two-€*ar collision at Kan

County appeared rumed for ^  |h#Ifl rtN„ r lhf. two day period. ger llill Monday morning injured
ahlrt coniwrut.v. year by fr^ im * , T#mper>lur#,  ,Uy„ ,  helow the three per«n.
V-eathpr, aa an icy J™ "*, ,  *7 j fr^rin * mark nearly all day Mon Fruit trees in some sections or
the area in tt* grip during th la t ^  tt,jth th,  rx.mtion of two or! the state polsibly escaped as ser.day with the exception of two or I the state pokaibly 
t » »  •*ay» i thrw> hours Monday aflerno«in ious damage as first anticipated

Only liltle hope was he <1 »  Aj), n y !, thawe<l oi/T temp with tem|>erature forecasts Mon
tender peach and pear and apricot or, rjjy day. In most places, orchardists
trees that were not blackened T(),  weather here Monday night felt that the temperature would 
Monday after the temperature W>J| not qUji. m. M\«ra a* weath have to hold as low aa 26 degrees 
dropped to 26 degrees last night. , rm, n hud predicted. A tempera- to render the trees a total loss. 

Monday morning's low, however, ,UMI af „bout 15 degree* had been 1 With the exception of the pen- 
'  forecast here when a new cold ihandle, temperatures did not

! blast was forecast hut veered to ] range that low in moat purls of 
| the coat. j the state last nigIR

Wind* were expected to shift t o 1 Some of the moisture that ac 
the south today and drive the cold eompanied the cold Monday may 
weather from the area Tempera have lessened the d y^ ge  on some 
lures in the mid-7(t. are cxpccled , rfM * “ n*1 sontt^/late hloom.ng 
B IT ----$—  1 peach** may heavy damage.

ttta I I„ Umn llowevtr iJb thl* area, peach
Sidewalk* and street. In r,p „rteq bla.kened

gera were gl.se.1 wuh .  coaling , rt),nate of the .lamage was
of sleet early Monday morning and .. bl,  UmJ,  
again during the afternoon. RamL
later ia the afternoon fmled to ' ..................- ......... ................
freesc however, during the temp | 
orary thaw |>eriod.

Traffk
during the two-dov blast, with 
only one accident of major Im-

tude and chop o ff the first two 
j letters of "Republican" and leave 
I “ I’ublican.’ ’

The Bible <Luke I9 :V III) men 
it»on.i th* "Publican*’' a* wickad 
politician* who got rich off the | 

th*|P°°r making fa)*c a£cuvation*j 
agnirid their opponent*.

OrnoMMlIy I had rather *tick to 
the name given the Demwratic 
Party by Jeffervon (and hi*! 
principle* too) add let thr name 
of the pnrfy of Hamilton rrm%in | 
a* it ha8 wlv :iyH Keen. Fveryone j 
would be happier if avarybody jv»*t j 
stuck to the i**ne*.

Sutplu* Farm Commediti** . . . 1 
are alway* a probl* m any way we

T. P. Simpson 
Funeral Bites 
Are Conducted

, Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at Plea-unt Hill 
for T. P. Simpson, 79, who died 
in Rising Star Hospital of a heart 

•attack.
Mr. Simpeon waa born in Geor

gia Nov. S, 1*76. Mo lived nt | 
Yoong County for 4« year* he- 
fore moving to Fpallanri County 
abont si* year* ago. Ilia Horn* 
waa on a farm It mile* north of 
Rising 8tar on the Cisco highway 

Mr .Simpson wos a member of 
th* Baptist rbarch.

Bargains in Good Used 
FARM TRACTOR* 

RANCH R FARM STORE 
Pbeoe 906

school division, picked up a first 
In the event for Ranger Junior 
College Hd set the record in 1953 
while, a student at Eastland High 
School.

J.T. Dariem oi 
Olden Is Dead 
At Age oi 87

J T "Uncle Billy" D*ffern, M7, 
’ of Olden, pn**«t *w*y *! th** home 

look at It. On the other hand, in j« f  W* daughter, Mr*. I ’enrl Park 
the light of certain pm- billtiea, •* Goree, Texas at midnight M..n 
they could be the greatest bles.ing' <*«y. it learned here this morn 
anv people aver had I '" *  "Vncle Billy" had lived at

A recent study reveal, that in | r'Me-n fmrn 1941 to 1954 end ha- 
the event of an atomic war, we » number of relative, in thst com

Cloud, to partly rlowd,. bocom 
ing a Buie warmer lata Tueadar 
Generally fair and warmer Wed \ 
ne,d,> High Tue-dav 49 50 tew 

night 35 40 High Wed 
tar Tt.

m ight quickly f»ce tun,
A**utning our tmn#* port* tion 

Ijrittm could *till be operated af
ter an utfack, we have on hand 
Ju*t enough cor# to 1#*t for 1 
month*, enough wheat and cotton 
to la*t I I  month*; enough nee and 
rye for 7 month*, and enough hut- 
tor for 2# day* Oat* would la«t1 wif«, Mr* 
24 day* ami »oy heap* for 21* day*. \ ghter, Mr 

The TrnAMiry Department i* pm- 
paring for *uch po**ihilitie* by 
■taring money I# dtfferent loco- 

(Continued on Page Two)

Jrnore <uu ryiug capacity than prev
ious units in the Stnrga* trun^port 
fleet, hauled It* fir*t load of pro 
pan*- from thr R (T  plant near 
Kiinger to Denton recently.

At the wheel w#« Bill (Jallip, 
one of th# two veteran Stargm* 
driver* anilgtted to Wc*p th*- big 
unit rolling between five |.,ofte 
.''tar gaMihne plant* and bulk *tor 
Mgr xtatiofui in South, Ka*t and 
t ’entrml Te**- iraa*.

The new fleet unit carrie* h net 
propast# capacity of gallon*.
Uder unMf in the fleet average 

only .1,700 gallons of propam Ac
cording to Field Farter, 
Department manager, the tian>- 
m»rt can haul ai« many gallon* in 
wo round trip^ a* the present! 
-matter unit* do in three at the 
■amt approximate operating net i 
per mile- andsti* erpially a* flexible 
n travel and handling.

Foster *ai«l that the company 
Xpert* to add mure xirmlar unit* < 

to it* Starga* fleet Oik* y*mr
tyone Star gasoline plant* have 

'yrian equipped with larger fariii- 
ie* to *erv* the new tmnepmt, in 
•dd't uhi to off-evNiem bulk buyetv 
who ing> eientually add aimiliir 
ranepoiM to their fleet operation 

The new $10,000 tr«n*port trail 
I er winch I* pulled by an liReraa 

'Uncle Billy*’  h* »u n iv « i  Hy hi«t|.,„,ni u*rv-eater sleeper cab trac-i 
latte Daffern. b‘ * dau ] »or, i* expected to aav# it* coM in 
Park, i»n*| tht«*e one, | #hout a ye at due to It* lncrea*6?<i 

F. L  Ihkffern of Milton, okla ! healing capacity, 
h(iml, R. V. Dgffem of 1 Hydraulic driven pumping

Funeral wa* held Monday at
the Rift Ui*co Baptist iTrnfrfi for 

.VltH Lucinda Evelyn Rtovtll, P>, 
ifotmer resident of th# NMfWWd 
• immunity, who died at the home 
of her daughter. Mr». W. W 
Stoneham. Dalla* Rerx-ice* were 
4 ondurted by the Rev. C. L. Ugaev 
end the Rev Tex Culp* both of

1 U»j64 o
I Burial wg* In Oak wood Feme

| Shi w ti a native of Alabanui
... _ , r. . »nd a mem Her of the '

Uehl.ng  Cgtvtpang *hap* in Dal ch u rrh . * ^  k
lax, the transport tank wa> dc-  ̂ Survivor* are four *on*, Roy of 
signed and developed by their We*laco, Lonnie of Stanton, B.C* 
engineer* in collaboration with of Houston ami H L. of Dalla*;
engineer* from I^nr Star two daughter*, Mr*. Fred Drake

nnd Mrs W W  Htonehara^ both 
_  FOR —  • ! #f Dalla*, 29 gramlrhildiwfv#n<i*g2

riwe I Hrmtur.. Flow, Cav.rmtv. grandchildren ___ __
G F. Appltanras, It', (oat, Firsi-
Iwra 9 CarpeK Ltd.. Eastland. TV  HEADQUARTERS
Free Delivery end Convenient RCA. Admieel. Ph.ke, Zenith 
Term, Good Trede In,, tee! L A J SUPPLY CQ

mu nit y tuday
Funeral servicer will be held at 

III o'clock Wednesday t'liming at 
Goree, and xrav e-ule wrvices will 
he held al S o'clock that aDernoon 
at l.lngeryille, whaie he will hr- 
buried.

Daff.-1-n o f Wk-hita |and r  V. I  
Falla. He has 13 erandchiMren and 
21 treat traulchfldren.

BOATS *  MOTORS 
Evinrwde. Lena Star, Cadillac. 

Criaeraft Beat,
L A J SUPPLY CO.

See Ike l.e'est In 
FASTER FASHIONS 

MONTGOMLRY WARD

rqultMnrnt, p.pinx, hose and (VDo- 
tieftien , filtine- for the trails 
l»ut lank trailer, the fifth wheel, 
bulH m-tool boxes, etc., weie In- 
stalloil on the unit hy ihe central 
,-arate at Xanjrer.

I.u.n in tin’ Mu. ter Tank and

VALHALLA R.tliement Is literally "the berriaa'* for thla rrm*-
eratile cable car. voleran of service on Ban Francisco's world 
famous cable-car system To«e!her with several of hr siaterx, tha 
eai will ratlte and rlanx along a route serving Knoll s Berry Farm, 
w liyrr mementoes of Ihe Iradttional want competa with 
products fur attention at Buena Park, Calif.

| ‘

i

>
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Burleson-
•SlAtUSMiO iWNt I, Iftl* 

•t —4* %••<«•#ft I. It*
14ft HAftft ft***_______________________

*M«ll»HlM% COftlftANt
***to f*  Vri-WMftlr- '«•«•>»JOXOftMNlS —4 KUtD W CASfttOLT f

•pTiris&i'

■m I4 ft* ftyrtfti l» «H» — 
V««r toy wall la « « m*  ...
V*ar ¥9 mM la aftafta j  
r«a» to* «»•* a*

I St 
4 n 
i t

I  TO tUfUC—Aav i f f ......  raflaqNaa «pm H« dwfKHf
pan ,a. Nrai <* coraaratiaa wftlcft m t ipjmmt la *%•
ftiatlv rarfac*at

CLASSIFIED
M h R a r r -
TRANSIT ROOKS and 3 and 4 
room apart manta, 'alrutaaii Hu tel

PllR SALE: My 3 Wdroom Koine 
to be moved Koacoe Hopper. 
Phone 77* or 772.

Five room, clean, modern bouae 
for rent Phone M l.

HUH M A T  Duplex , apartment,plea .
■.. 17 m..... n I b .a . onfurniah
ed. 317 East Mam Pall .i.M Vt

FOR SALE: Three bedroom houae, 
• lose in, on paved street. Large 
garage 1730 down, balance like 
rent, |3I per month. Si* per cent 
interest. See or call Kenneth 
Jameson. Phone 137.

(Continued Prom Fage One) 
■lion* in eaaa we should suddenly 
loae ncceaa to our nonnal currency 
supply. If it u important to store 
money la safe places, it would 
seem e«|ually or more Important 
to insure an available food supply 
under some protected method of a 
food stockpile.

Teatimoay of lliirh Military 
Authorities . . ‘ confirms the re
port that this Country ia lagging 
behind Soviet Russia in production 
of long-range Jet bombers.

Our current output of B-52 
bombers ia ealy four per month. 
The Soviets are producing 12 per 
month We are supposed to he 
able to produce 17 B - l f i  per 
month after another year and n 
half. It ia expected the Soviets 
will reach a peak output e f 23 per 
month considerably sooner.

It ia authoritatively reported 
that the Soviets are already testing 
a ballistic missile of 1500-mile 
range No comparable ballistic mis
sile has yet passed the drawing-

1 board stage in this Country.
There ia little doubt that Hus.'ia 

| ia ahead of us in the best type of 
bombers and in fighlgr planes 
that must intercept bombers.

Defense expenditures have been 
reduced, but for the domestic side, 

i we have the highest peace-time 
budget in history.

General Nathan Twining says 
ws still retain greater atomic pow
er than the Soviet Union. but he 
added, “ a* of now." “ A* of now" 
may be all right, hut what about 
two years, three yean, or four 

1 years from now when it may be 
too late to catch up. and the So 

I viet air lead ia decisive?

Man Found-
(Continued from Fage One)

on* Baptist Church. f' ''
Funeral services will be con

ducted at 2 p in. Wednesday at 
i i he Killingsworth Funeral Chapel 
with Rev. Calvin Bailey officiat- 
mg.

Int.-mient will be at Alameda

VISIT IN BRECKENRIDGF. .
Mr and Mrs. Earl Morion end

Charles visited Sunday night withl 
Mrs. A. S Mayfield in llredyn- 
ridge.

TRY A CLASRITIFW FOB l
QUICK RESULTS! •

b. •

Hetty Merl Davenport and Mrs. 
P. L. Ilook.- are new patients in 
the We.it Texas Clinic.

"A  wrongdoer is often a man 
that has left something undone— 
not always he that has dona some
thing "

New patients in the Hanger Oen- 
eral Hospital are J. T Kelly, Old 
en, medical; Mrs. H. A. Scott, 
Snyder, medical; and G. E. Flour
noy, Ranger, surgical.

IC emete rv”
Mr. Hlarkwetl ia survived byII one son, Joe II Blackwell, I run; 

one daughter, Betty Jean Black- 
well, Crane; a brother, A. H. 
Blackwell, Ranger; three grand
children and a number of nieces, 
nephews and cousins.

STAYING WITH 
GRANDPARENTS

Cindy Crawford ia staying with 
her grandparents, Mr .and Mrs. E. 
E. Crawford while her parents are 
out of town.

t ® T *  FOUND -
SPECIAL NOTICES TELEVISION PROGRAMS

FOUND: Pencil Sharpener that 
really does the Job. See a4 Ranger 

»3.*0.

ALCOHOLICS ANONTMOUS 
'tnc-tly eeefldential. Phone >1*-J. 
box 111

K R B C -TV

FOR SALE -
«L A Y ?  Fee our eonven- 

ipair or modernize 
y Inter Burton-Lingo Co.

Auetin. phone

'tap • •
dureMe and compact Only 

ngee Times. Phene 224.

kiTfcft Ribbon worn thui'
a u mplete stock of nb 

1 25. Ranger Those. Phone

TOP PRICES
FOR TOUR

POULTRY

Frozen Food 
Locker

RangptPhone 426

WaMe Baskets $1*5 
Ranger Tuna* Phone 224.

NOTICE: Will nurse and | 
and beard elderly people. New 
home opening new at 41* North 
lamer. Eastland Mrs. L. P. 
Quarles, L  V. Nurse.

DANDY LETTER FILE Handy 
for kgapiag track ef daily cor 

ence. $1 S3 Kangsr Times. 
U i

FftM SALF: 17-ineh Firestorm TV. 
like new. Same guarantee left on 
pseture take. Phone *S2-J 4, Ran-

UNDER NEW Management. Ideal 1 
laundry. 31* Hunt Street. Come 
ia and help your-aelf laundry, or 
wet wash and ironing

TUESDAY. MARCH IS
j  o t Daily Devetienals 
3:13— Modern Romances 
8:33 Quern for a Day
4. -00— pinky Lee 
4:30—Howdy Doody
5. -0O— Kelvin Keewee 
3:90— Little Rascals 
6 :00— News
0:15— Sports 
6 :25— Weather 
«;30— Dinah Shore 
7 On Milton Berle 
S:00— Flreeide Theater 
• ;90 -Star and Story

Telenews Weekly 
Gospel nines 
Follow That Man 
M s sterptec e Theater 
News, Sport-*, Weather 
I \m The Law 

WENDESDAY. MARCH 14 
OO - Today

Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tenn. Ernie Show 
Feather Your Nest

2:00-
3:00
3:13—
3 30
4 4 3
4:30-
3.-00—

9.0V
9:15-
9-30

10:00
10:30
10:45

9 -00
9:30

lo on
11.00
11:30

112 3)0— The World We Live In 
I 12:13— News, Sports, Weather 
♦ 12:30—Yesterday’s Newsreels 

12:45— Movie Museum 
140— TV Theater 
I :S0—Homemakers Fiesta 

Matinee Theater 
Daily Devotional* 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee 
Howdy Doody 
Kalvin Keewee 
Little Rascal*
News
-Spaats «
Weather 
Coke Time 
Reel Music 
Highway Patrol 
Jungle Jim 
My Little Margin 
Slim Willet Show 
This Is Your Life 
Science Fiction Theater 
Masterpiece Theater 
Newt, Sport*. Weather 

10:4 5— Biff Baker. USA

6 :0t) 
6:15- 
6 :21k 
* 30 
6.45- 
7 00 
7:30 
143- 
8:30- 
900- 
9 .’SO- 

10 O0-

E. L  Pryor's 
Funeral Will 
Be Wednesday

VISIT HERE 
FROM LAMESA

SUNDAY GQESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Deffebach 

had aa their gueels Sunday, Mr. 
Deffrhnch's brother, T. M. Def 
febrtrh, hi* niother, Mn. T. C 
Deffebach of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. If B. Everheart 
and sons of Lamesa spent t h e  
weekend in Ranger visiting Mr. 
and Mr* Lee Everheart

VISIT IN MINERAL WELLS

1» U »•  u t ------
irem  ts itim ea  to ld  h a * «  • •
Chronic bruavibitis may develop if your 
cough or chest cold is not wealed bun r
quick uc.ng CraomuWoa a* directed. ' 
Creofluiluon soothes r*w ihroal and ; 
c licit membranes, loosen* and help* 
expel germy phlegm, mildly hlsvci 
systemic tension and aids nature isgnt : 
die cause o( irriuuon. No narcotic*. , 
I or Cbildicn gel milder, fatter 
CreoraUtuoa for C htMren in the pink
and blue package at your drug counter.

CREOMULSION |
RUM CwOc Own tusk Mel* **•<*«»

Adult* 40c - Kiddies Fr*e 
Last Time* Tuesday 

50c Car Load

LO V E  l& A M u N V  
S P IE N D O R E D  D i lN I i  

CINsm, S c o pC
k> tfe# swfo of tllMORlOHK &OUNO

Wednesday - Thun

E. L. Pryor. **, died at 3:10 
am. Monday at Ranger General 
Hospital, after having suffered a 
heart attack Saturday, night.

During his active life, Mr Pry
or was an Eastland city employe# 
for a number of years. He was a 
member o f the First Baptist 
Church.

Surviving Mr Pryor are three 
daughters, Mrs. Albert Sharp of 
Breckenridge, Mrs. H D. Warren 
o f Eastland and Mrs. Eula Thomas 
of San Bernardino, Calif., and a 
number of grandchildren and 
great - grandchildren He also 
leave* four brothers: Dan Pryor 
of Dallas, Will Pryor of Waco, 
Frank Pryor of Mount Calm and 
George Pryor of Waco.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p m Wednewhsy at the First 
Baptist Church, with the pastor, 
the Rev. Harvey Kimhler, conduct
ing.

Interment will follow in East- 
land Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown and 
Mrs. E. W. Lowe spent Sunday in 
Mineral Wells visiting Mr*. Lowe’s 

I sister, Mrs. J. E. Greenrock and j
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Watson.

I M k e r i C
Tuesday - Wednesday

] IN GRAHAM
OVER WEEKEND

1

Ikev*
km . RUTH GRAY DAMONE

h •ar«ao ootfvmtMHi rcmb

I k

4 * *

HELP WANTED 
M A LE-

W B A P -T V

REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE
FOR BALE: Five eta 
halt acre of land, clooe ia. 
Nettie Fog, Olden

Mn.

GOOD NFWS for older man. Real 
, opportunity (or a profitable 
Rawletgh business in Ranger See 
R- P Lewis, Desdemona, Texas, 
or write Rawletgh’* Dept. T 1 3  
1*24 RLX, Memphis, Teaa.

TUESDAY. MARCH 13
*4 —A Dale with Lifo 
:13— Modern K onnnm 
.10 Queen for a day 
40— Evening Nesrt 
: I ®—- Weatherrsst
15— Trick*

FOR SALE Shi room house, bath

a/TOM b ST
,r*i

FOR LEASE
Ketth Leogfor

LK: Ritchew rang*.
■r uaft and a 

table tap water 
good condition Mr*. 

71? Cyprwa* 9t , p 
4-

FOR LEAST or Sale:
lonago station, fiiwncsv 
per Times

Large gal
l. Call Kan

8(1
Oil

CaH 324 Far 
Cl.ss.lfed Ad W t e .

PHONE 447

80
30-
04-
13-

and Treats 
Mirkey Mouse Chib 
Annie Oakley 
Superman 
Milton Berle Show 
Fireside Thester 
naywrights 'M  
Big Town 
Texas New 
Wsather Tolafact*

:25— News Final 
-IS--Racket S<|uad 
43- Tonight 
•to -Sign Off
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14
50- Let’s go Fishing 
410 Runup
-4HI— K tty’s Wonderland 
40—Ding Dong School 
30— The Ernie Kovac Show

' 10 
31 

t i l  
! 12 
I I t  
! 12 

2 
3

.-00— 
iiO 
:45- 
00 
:30 
:45- 
4»o-
pn
;1V
3fr
:0(L-
10-

:I5-
410
no
30
.30
-no
:30-
.4*0
45-
«n
15-
25-
30-
00
lOH-

llome
Texas Living 
llair Style*
High Noon News 
Ann A Idea Show 
Movie Marquee 
Matinee Theater 
A Date with Life 
Modern Romances 
Queen for a Day 
Evening News 
Weathercast 
Trick* and Treat* 
Mirkey Mouse Club 
■Cowboy Thrill* >  
-Disneyland 
MUM Parade 
W* quernde Party 
Break the Bank 
Fights
Sports with Sherman 
Texas New*
Weather Telefarts 
New* Final 
Suspense 
Tonight 
Sign O ff

Mr. and Mr*. E. P. Robinson [ 
spent tha weekend in Graham with 
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mr. F M Williams.

GUESTS IN HARDY HOME

Mr. and Mr*. Judsan Hardy had 
as their guests Sunday Mrs. 
Hardy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
N. Lea. 4rf Abilene.

I Political
Announcements

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY d b l  iST . -J

Washabb Ttrrydoth Slip Covtn 
Sbodi-rtsistant, snug-fitting

I sum Saeii — . — —‘ — — *L ̂  A .VtM WOT prntfci ion VTVOY womai
towel I Tight fitting on 

bock. In 5 colon. 6.95
- C A L L  224 FO R  CLASSIFIEDS
-r~
f i t

Article in Reader s Digest Reveals 
jitte ry  Pre-Men: 1: a 1 tension 
b  So (Mten a Needless Misery!

Do ytni ► nervous ten stopped c- strtklr v relieved 
irritable de- gain and discomfo 1 out of 4
I your parted wanton got glorious n '!
Da*Article In ‘ Taken regularly, pi un *

_____  ____ ..AOtfUll MCh ttrvoothe lisadachca, et P» ru
madrasl lnm*Rj M assOlesi on* ien*i. i dunn* <t o
■ry m iBtnr' r i r f  your pen.A Many wu. n i*>
vouoandshovo gbewdy dtscov suRer -sses on (*• o n  *m< Why
; how to ta m j wrep suffssmg simuM you’  Tills muntl. ’ art taX-

S n U M S i 'v .  Roy If *u don't 
rabies* w y w  »> much hsp- erne a* W-mcnst* ual tei ,on «n
less i M i  as Umm* "dtaouit often the .............. ......

nsrv- 
d before

b i* i  effect on

te fostse*' i m i  *e sasMtae 
p ih s . 1 sat si 4 *

of uuhax.iln 
Oet Lydia R. 

plr.zhsm* Vsge- 
tauie Compound

.. .. such
In dortor, 
ib k h a is

or eonvenieat new 
tablet■t* whwh have 
Meed - bulkfleg iron 
aOdsti At dr.icx,.:.

Box Offiro Opons 
First Showing
Second Showing

7 00 
7:15 
9:15

TUESDAY ONLY, MARCH 13
Tuesday I* Bargain Day—Adult* 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

The story of the KISS that changed 
the destiny of the W est!____

rnmu,
M B M fo RUSH

'  * T * «h r t ic o l

REASON MARTHA HYER muss an

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Color Parade

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY. MARCH 14 . 15

MmH / hmm
r o w  TUGKEI BARBARA MM

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport* Real

This paper ia suthorixed to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 195*.
For Commissioner Pit. I i

T IP  AKTMKR
For Constable Pci. 2

RALPH W VEAL
For Tss Assessor-Collector

TRULY CARTER

B a r b e r  S h o p ^

Don’t forget, to look your 
best at all times. You need 
to visit Tony’s at leagt ev
ery 10 days. "Keep your 
appearance up."

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223Vi Main - Phone 106

RFD CHAIN Gro-Mo Is s special 
feed designed lor pullets, pullrtt bird 
foe intense rgg produmoo slier she 
bird become, an egg produce  ̂A* in
herent egg laying capacity caawot bo 
improved. The bird van only be man
aged. or miinuined as s layer. Bui a* 
S pullet that *4fd tan be developed so 
utilise K. the fullest US nsuve egg- 
lay ing ability.

RFD CHAIN Gro Mo Is s NF3 
protein L-ed, whnh permies * revise 
uve oi R ll) < IIAIN Alcomo or oais.
Ii is rich in fish and milk growth (sc* 
tors. Gro-Mo is forlificd and perfectly 
bat anted wuh vitamin sad mineral 
needs. It provides the necessary nutri- 
rntt lor continued healihy growth, 
and the protection and devel.
01 inherent ess laying cr--- :— V

% •

vfcoi 3 0 d f

TIP TOP FEED & HATCH
Your One-Stop Feed & Hatchery Service 

RANGER. TEXAS

YO URS FO R TH E CO ST O F A M ED IU M -PRICE C A R ...
TH E B IG G ER , M O RE POW ERFUL CH RYSLER W INDSOR V 8 t

> (

\

f  »

More’ * dramatic proof that Chrysler hot mors that’s flaw 
than all other competitive cars combined I

Hrm  In  tftftft C h r y s ls r
C*»m p4W a fc l i  

prtowsl
C m  - f t M

C *R l|M *B to tv  
p H ta f t  

tear ‘  O m

C o m pTM totp
p r lc t d  a 

Cm

M ajor style changes YES N O N O N O

L o n g e r  b o d y YES NO N O Y ES

N ow  Pushbutton D rive C o n t r o l * Y ES N O N O N O
N ow  Revolutionary Brake System Y ES N O N O NO
H i-F i R o to r4 Player* vts N O N O N O

Increased H orsepow er Y ES VES Y ES V ES

Instant H asting S y s te m ' Y E S N O N O N O

the other t  ears still do not 
V-3 rnjirve . . . mayoi

full-time power steering and the ale plane-type 
advances which Chrytlee hat had far years!

N o mondor C h rytlo r  show* thm 

blggoat gmlna o f any tlna e a r ,, .  

No wondar C h rytla r trada-ln  

valua la a l an a ll-tlm a high.

Saa tha n o w . . .

i 4

" P o  w e r S t y le  ’’

CHRYSLER
BIGOeST BUY OF ALL FINK CAR*

Ow "OvolMv In " (had Can an 
la low* -aaly at Iba Chrysler

> two lhadCan 
** al QusdUw*

CLARKE MOTOR CO. MAIN&MARSTON STREETS
t  4

TM w m  fW TV. H I - tr »  A OMAT ItH  *CUMA X r ANO SHOWfl Of ITAK** -  H I TV RAM FO« TIMES A NO STATYONS

* )

6 K B P
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Cattle Holding 
Fairly Steady; 
Hogs Up Some

Cattlo held generally steady thin 
weak in major cattle market* ever 
the nation while hogs, in some 
rlaa*** ware up a* much a* $50.

Fort Worth —  Calve* steady, 
pood and choice steer* and year! 
infra 15.00-18.00; rows 11.50- 
12 50. Good and choire calve* 
16.00-10.00; food and choice stork 

tateer calves 17.00-19.00; pood 
steer yearlings 18.00 down; Hogs

50-75 higher: choice 13.75-16.26.
' Sheep steady. Good to choice 
slaughter lambs 17.00-18.00; ewes 
7.00 18.60.

Chicago — Hogs steady to 26 
higher; 190-270 lb 12.26 12.76. 
ha tile steady to 60 lower, prime 
steers 22.60-26.00; choice a n d  
prime heifer* 19.26-20.00; good 
to high choke 16.60 19.00; cows 
11.00-13.0O; choice yearling stock 
steer* 19.60. Sheep 60 higher, good 
to prime wooled lambs 19.60- 
21.60; ewes 5.60-8.60.

IN DALLAS FRIDAY

Mr*. Isetta Smith spent Friday 
ig Dallas on business.

1 v » ,  you cor. t o lo i - » 'heme

to <o.pot*.
Iobrict — even picture*

L& J SUPPLY CO.

Vary Populfy" At Raoqn Drive In Stew Of 
Distinction For 
St. Pet’s Day

Orson Bean, left, and Tommy Noonan are reacting excit
edly to the charms of beauteous silvery blonde Sheree 
North, Broadway musical stage star In her first big Holly
wood assignment in “ How To Be Very, Very Popular," 
Cinemascope farce at the Hanger Drive In Theatre Wed
nesday and Thursday. Bean is also new to films, a recent 
hit on television, the stage and in night clubs. Betty 
Grable, Bob Cummings and Charles Coburn also star in the 
Twentieth Century-Fox frolic.

403 WEST MAIN . PHONE 202 - RANGER, TEXAS 
TV HEADQUARTERS

Country Echoes
till

| co Friday and assured u* he learn- 
| cd to keep rolling.

frt. Bill Tucker
s « w

t IN T S  lilt  TMT

t  \

* ' a*

The Basic Value of your Home—
. . .  is not so much in the location, the cost of the improve
ments, nor the fertility of the soil, but in it’s title. Without 
the security which a good title guaraatee* there could be little 
or no value left. The abstract is a .written history of the title 
and i* the only means yet devised whereby imperfections may 
be discovered and curative proccesse* made possible. So when 
you buy real estate be careful — be sure of the title behind iL

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
(Abstracting M u . >|U ) Teas*

V \

A*

sines you have brought 
your Fir* Insurants up to 
datt to includ* ntwiy ac
quired items of furnitur* 
and improvsments ? Bet
ter ss* us before * far* 
catches you short I

NOW LONI 
•AS IT BEEN

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Phones 418 or 564 214 Main

March —  that month which is 
nearly always unpredictable and 
which came in with rather mild 
aspects —  may have Leonine
qualities ere It comes to a close. 
We know a neighbor who has 
postponed painting his house for 
a time more favorable. We are 
speaking of Ernest Broome.

Mrs. J. O. Jackson and three of 
Mr. Jackson’s sisters, visiting him 
from out of the state, where visi
tors Monday afternoon in Jkr 
Broome home.

It seems that if Indian Moun
tain folk are to be on the map, so 
to speak, they need to give this re
porter names and activities of ev
eryone. We think they will like 
such publicity.

Wc know that maden of any 
home news column, especially 
those ip other counties and states, 
feel it is keeping track of home- 
folk.

We call to witness Mrs. R. A. 
Shockley of Midlothian, the form
er Mary t'ndcrwood, who is 
known to Indian Mountain and 
Duster oldtimers and those around 
a permanent landmark, Oakland 
Cemetery.

Our nomination for teen-ager 
superb is our young neighbor, 
Jerry Hey. A student in Gorman 
high, member of the FFA chapter, 
who also attends church and Sun- 
ha* unique qualities of a perfect 
home builder, taking interest in 
keeping house, helping rare for 
his mother, who has been ill sev
eral years, and helping hi* father 
with the farming operations and 
livestock raising.

Jerry attended a skating party 
with a group of his friends at Cia-

^  DE LUXE
r a n g e I

S P E C I A L  AT

F R E E
220  W IR IN ®installation
,120 7eM i" * * "  6" mW)

R A N GE R  F ARM S T OR E

. t ,  .

< 4c STRA TO LIN ER
AUTOMATIC PUSHBUTTON RAMOI

|95

•  AUTOMAT* CAtVOO 
T O IfA C I INBiT

•  */ «M tV T T O « eO W TftO U  
W ITH m A cooc 
114 MTS

&  orfn $369
pO\Vag’ * f  aim too* ota *v

t  f  sisoe ess* ewt) 
• • M B  wLAr- 

s toms
•roe* •  s r c n c  isnam

m v e i e  m o m  m i * * *  so* u m it ib  tim* .

FREE INSTALLATION INCLUDED! a am HAITI*

Ranger Farm Store
•  »

e \

*  )

Pina and Rusk
JOHN TIBBELS 

Ranger

Our hats o ff to a fine young 
lad who never complains of his 
status of keeping rather claaaly 
at home moet of the time.

Kveryone’s talking about IL and 
ovoryono's doing something about 
it—aa don't pass up this oppor- 

, tunity to try this “ Stew of Dis
tinction” . Made with lamb, this 
meal in-one-dish is a spocipl fav
orite with people of Irish ancestry, 
says Keba Staggs, home eceno- 
mUk.

So even if your name doesn't 
have that typical Irish lilt of a 
Colleen Murphy or a 1’atrirk 
O'Toole, give your family t h i s  
special treat on SL I’atrick's 
Day, March 17th.

A Slaw Of Distinction
1 1/2 pounds lamb for stow, cut

in 1 1 '2-inch cubes
2 tablespoons lard or drippiags
3 cups hot water
4 carrots, rut lengthwise
1 stalk celery, small, rut in 4-

Inch piece*
6 medium potatoes, halved 
11/2 teaspoons salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 

Brown the lamb in lard or drip
pings. Add hot water, rover and 
simmer slowly for 1 1/2 hours.
About 46 minutes before nerving, 
add the carrots, celery, onion* and 
potato**, season Serve the lamb 
in the renter of a large chop plate 
surrounded by the vegetables, ar
ranged neatly. Sprinkle the meat 
with the chopped parsley. Thicken 
the rooking liquid for gravy. Yield 
4 to 4 servings.

County Stock 
Show Planned 
For March 30-31

Beef and dairy rattle, hogs, 
sheep and goaU will be eafaibitOd
in the annual Eastland County | 
Livestock Show, held primarily 
for youth of the county, and which 
will he staged at the bam of the 
sponsoring F-astland County l ive 
stoek Raisers Association Friday 
and Saturday, March 60 and II .

Represented in the show will be 
the FFA chapters of Bast land, 
Hanger, Cisco, Olden, Carbon and 
Rising Star and perhaps, also, 
Gorman and Desdemona. Ts'umer 
ouCi-H club* from over the coun
ty also will participate.

The stock must be in its stalls 
and pens by 11 a m. the first day.

Judging will tr.kc place the second I 
day. |

Don Hart of Eastland in charge 
| of the catalogue, said that it will
I be distributed next week. Prises 
are rash and ribbons.

C. M. McCain, Eastland, is the 
show's general superintended and 
Boyd ililloy at Gorman is preai 
dent of the stock association.

SUNDAY GUESTS

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Perkins 
had as thair guests Sunday. Mrs 
Perkins' sister, Mrs. Be* Brace, 
another sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Johnson, Linda and 
Ann, all of Abilene.

D.R. Webb far-
Fire School 
Of U. S. Navy RV'TS m *

WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr and Mrs W. H. Gay, Jr. and 
children,, of Kermit, Johnny Gay 
of Denton, and J. W. Gay of 
Jacksonville were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gay, Sr.

We understand Mr*. 1st Anglin 
ha* been helping rare for her in
valid father, Mr. Stephens, at the 
home of a daughter in DeLeoa.
One of these days we’ll get around
to visiting th* Anglin home.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr*. P. C. Long and Clayton | 

Long had as their weekend guests, i 
Mr and Mrs. Rex C. Outlaw of! 
Dallas, Judge and Mrs. W. Outlaw | 
of Sweetwater, and Mrs. E. W. , 
Outlaw af White Deer.

VISIT IN RANGER
larlv Sunday morning a group. ttr. *ni* Nr* M - - »

of men and .log. — must be | Vayle, Gayle, and Rickie snd Mm
M Rea my, I

men
“ hnun-dawg men”  —  parked and 
unloaded into our field for what 
turned out to be a rabbit hunt 
with greyhound*. Two races were 
made with at least 7 or 8 dogs con
verging on Mr. Rabbit, who didn't 
have a chance. The other one got 
into the brush safely.

Kva Horton of Woodson spen' 
Sunday in Ranger visiting Mr and 
Mra. Earle Horton.

ATTENDING MEETING 
IN DALLAS

Mm. Ralph Perkins is in Dallas 
attending the State WMU Execu- 
tive Board meeting.

IN PERSON
ANN I0NES

AND HER WESTERN SWEETHEARTS 
All Gul Band ltom Portland. Oregon

FRIDAY NIGHT, M ARCH 16
Adm. 1.00 Pot Person—8 til 11:45 p-m.

T R I O  CLUR
MINGUS. TEXAS

Our pooch. If he could talk, 
most likely would say, "The nerve 
of some hounds. Now I haven’t 
thing to chase.”  Oh, well, H was 
exciting while it lifted.

Listening to our groceryman 
who wp* “ raised” in this neck of 
the woods, yoa are made to won
der why he left iL After the first 
rain which fell after our moving 
into the community the answer 
was plain —  mud.

Attending the Navy’s H i*  Oen- 
trul Tachn ician School at the 
Naval Training ( enter, San Diago, 
Calif, is Donald R. Webb, sea 
uian apprentice, USN, non .at Mr 
and Mr*. Raymond Webb o f 402 
SV Sa.ioaa st., Kastland. v .

Before entering the service in 
September 1966, ho attended 
Tarleton State Callage, 9>gpb*t» 
villa.
| Navy fire control is 
pf directing the gunfire
main arid jgnti aircraft 
and the <oatrol o f torpedd
N r

Technician* are taught th# re
pair and maintenance of tbgRVNP
ment for fire control.

thMMMtem
re n f l B ' i

batNflks
led^MMeh-

whb B
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104 Bulk

Pinned down 
by Clothespins. ?

iitfIMi)

10 i

w m «e ■ wm

The turn 
sets you free

Electric

for a change — 
in low-coit la ia ry ...
a nd enjoy that* featured
k  You can travel straight 

thru or stop along the way 
k  Hotel revervationv can ho 

made for any night, 
k  Sight-seeing trip* can 

he arranged.
k  You'll sec All the country, 

close upt
tU  IU U

Abilene
Dallas
Waco
Memphis
IV n e rr
rh oc in *

SI-60 
$2.75 
$4.00

$12.80
$17.25
i - l l . - IU

SNIP YOUR PACKABfS 
• r  ORfTHODND

Call PHONE NO. 1
220 Main SL Ranger

You're freed forever Iron clothesline drudgofy trite# 

you dry clothe* the automatic e/ecfrfe way. No 

lifting and carrying... no more stooping ai 

tng to hang up heavy wet clothe*. With an 

Electric Dryer, you simply put In the wet clothe* 

set th* control*. While you go about

- * 
*

I tie*, your dothaa ate quickly and thoroughly dried by

clean, gentl* electric

you’ll And them cleaner,

—  Nthan when dried outdoor*. And oil by Juat turning •

v iV v S t

Bee rout fovorlt* tppfl*h0»  
dealer soon for a wort-aestvl 
E/ecfno Dryer rAef will 
M p r o u . . . U V t  B i r i i . l t  
SLSCTRKJJMCt

Phv,«u 808 T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M T ^ H Y
A. N. LAKbON, Manager Phone 189

t
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> A C E  FOUR RANGBR TIMES, TUESDAY. MARCH 13, 1956 RANGER. TEXAS .

IN FORT WORTH SATURDAY 
Mri(k Kugene 1'iploi. of Hreck- 

«> ««!*<• ami Mrs f*. Long « f
Itungsi were in Fort Worth .Saint 
’ lay w**«r they warn co-haatm* 
with M r A .  I,. Shuman and M»h. 
Rnhcrt H King to the itoughtera 
of the Colonial W»r» in the home 
of Mra, King.

'5 6tom
V-8

MMtum
*.SPECIAL*

Iqv ipp td i

* ss*
HR MONTH

-emir iiW jTe iA ^ tu x rtr  g-.Teow e> rn *fc3»sgaa»E -

MARCH
ORLY!

Available for 
delivery at

HOBERSON
M O T O R S

« • »  Mam
Ranger

Phone 217

S O C I A L  
I CALENDAR

Mtnh 13
The* Willing %«rberR Sunday 

School rl««s of the F iN  Methedesl 
CHureh wil| have a covered <ii*h 

I luncheon Tueotav at 7:1*0 |».m. at 
lhr ehurrh. Karh member in to 
brine a nalati or vegetable. I4***t 
n o s  will be Mra. Arthur Ue/fe> 

I bash. Mrs c. I. Wolford and Mm. 
t\ H May. Sr .

M arch 14
The New F n  Club will meet 

Wedneaday with Mm J L  Turner,

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
her ford PIMM 4-272* 1

NEW
e - E  M A G N E T IC  D O O R

closes automatically . . .

PRICED
R IG H T!

TMf RfST BUY IN TOWN . . .  DON'T MISS If t A lt  Tt»MU

RANGER FARM STORE

Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED— Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Pruet
1 announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
I their daughter. Carolyn, to George A Reynolds, Lieutenant 
, junior grade. Naval Air Station. Corpus Christi, Texas. His
parents are Dr. and Mrs C. H. Reynolds of Roscoe, New 
York.

■jand Mr*. W. W Mitchell a* oo- 
hostesaea. The book review will he 
■im b  by Mr*. W A. Lewi*.

The Dutch Club will meet Wed
nesday In the home of Mr* K. F 

, Arterburn with Mrs Hooper of 
Fasti ami ami Mr*. Je*» Weaver •* 

| ro-hostess.
. Po.tpof.ed —  The Yowif School 
] I’ -TA meeting will be postponed 
i until‘March J’* There will he no 
•hajtge in tha program.

M arch lb

The IS2<* Club will meet in the 
home of Mra. T J. Anderson at 
ihe regular time Thursday after
noon The program I* entitled 
"Easter in Jeruselum."

The Amenmn Association of 
t nivonuty Women w i l l  moot 
Thursday ‘Teaa* in Literature -A 
Survey", will be given by Mra. 
J a me* I’ Morris.

The Ked Croon First An! Claa* 
will meet Thursday, March IS at 
I :M p m. in the baaement of the 
First Baptist Church- Dr. R. E. 
Ileadlee will lecture on "Dressing* 
and Hondage«" arul "First Aid For 
Common Medical Emergencies."

Mrs. J. A  Hates will set a time 
for a practice session on applwa 
lion of dressings and bandage* 
The public i* invited.

IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mr*. Ntrlt Crawford 
and Mi and Mr*. Morris Newn- 
ham are spending a lew days in 
Dallas.

Flafwood H. D. 
Club Entertained 
By Mrs. Boone

The Flatwood Home Demonstra 
tion Club members were enter
tained by Mrs. Lillian tioone Tues
day afternoon at her homo on 
South Ra*seU street.

Mr*. Boone i* a *t*ter of Mrs. 
Heulah Turner, immediate past 
president of the chib and though 
*he is not a member, she had the 
member* as guest* at her home for 
this meeting.

Mr*. Annie Cooper, consumers 
education chairman, reported on 
a meeting at the county agent’s 
office. Report* of this meeting 
will be sent t j  tbe clubs later.

Mr*, llrulah Turner moved that 
the club give (3  ty the lied Cross. 
The Civil Defense program was 
discussed

Mrs. Wylie Harbin was In 
charge ef recreation which In
cluded a “ True or False” contest 
on friendship.

Mrs. W. M. (ineger, president, 
presided and Mr*. Kessie BruneU, 
secretary, read the minutes

Present were Mme*. Turner, 
Cooper, Harbin, Grieger, Bessie 
Bennett, Annie Palmer, Henry 
Wilson, C. M McCain. Annie 
Cooper, May Turner, member*; 
and two guests of the club — Mr*. 
Minnie Foster o f (Mess* and 
Mr*. Lillian Boone, hostess.

JONH TWBXX3 
Ranger. Texas Phone

First Baptist 
Training Union 
Announcements

The Spring Training Foatival, 
conducted hi the Fir*t Baptist 
Church here, was well attended 
and an enrollment of l<7 with 
well over I no award* The Train
ing Union Deportment on Sunday 
evening had a high attendance of 
ISI. This is the highest attend
ance in well over a year.

New life was felt In all depart
ment*. Adult L those undy thirty 
five years of age, are off ft  a good 
start Mr*. Bill Swink is the di
rector. Mrs. Bill Knighton asaoci- 
ate and Mr. Kirhnrd Van is tho 
newly elected president. Adult II 
went to the third Union, this was 
not a nyw Union organised but an 
reorganisation. Mr Wayland Jow- 
er* is serving a* president pro tein. 
This Is the Challenger Union.

The F.F.C. Union ha* Mr G. B. 
Rush a* president.

The Ambassador Union was not 
affected and continue* to serve in 
a splendid way. Mr. Lewi* Green 
was elected to serve as Assoc is to 
Director in rharge of the "Ruby 
Anniversary of T. C. Gardner” . 
This year will close Mi* 41 year* 
of sen ice of our Training Union 
Secretary, T. C. Gardner.

Miss A nice Locke was elected as 
Director of Adult II Department of 
Training Union.

Mr Wayland Jowers is Associ
ate director, Mr Lee Russell Choir 
Director, and Mr*. Wayland Jow
ers, pianist.

There is now a place for every
one* in Training Union. All adults 
should be in a Union or woiking 
with tbe children In a union.

First Baptist 
V/ed. Services 
Announced

Wednesday evening service* at 
the First Baptist Church will be 
on regular seihedule with Choir 
rehearsal at 8:30 pm, ami the 
Sunday school program at T:18, 
and prayer and praise service at H 
p.w.

The Choir is working on the | 
Faster music and each member of 
the choir needs to be present for 
each rehearsal.

Sunday school officers a n d  
teachers need the infoi matron, in
struction, and inspiration t h a t  
conies from the SuprrintendrnU 
arul departmental officers and 
teacher* meeting for the program 
of the week and for the plans for 
the following Sunday Teachers in 
many department, are having the 
lessons taught. Other department* 
are studying departmental books 
and making plans for their "parti
cular group.

The prayer meeting hour is giv
en to song, praise and Bible study. 
The book of Isaiah is being studi
ed. Rring your Bibles and come 
worship with us ecah Wednesday 

| evening at S p m.
The Nursery is open for tho lit- 

tie one* at each service.

Taday’s Best Watch Buys!

IhfoVa
^  Am erica's 
Greatest Hatch Value!

Dm  Our Convenient 
Loy-A Way Plan

R a n g e r
Jewelry Co,
J. R. sad Ethel Ervto

220 Mam Phona 778

. . .  a word about our
NEW CHECK-R-MIX SERVICE

Our new Check-R-Mix Service Department offers you more 
then just grinding end mixing. U e use your grain at • bate 
for g scientifically balanced ration—one that will do ibe 
job right for you. This is possible because we use Micro- 
Mised Purina Concentrates to balance your gram, on for
mulas supplied ut by Purina Research.

1 bate Purina Concentrate* are the key that can unlock 
the many n irs  value* of home grain. You can be sure the* 
contain the right growth boosters, for they are built and 
hacked by Purina—a leader in the feed industry (or more 
than 64 year*.

So bring in a load o f your grata. Let ut show you bow 
this new Check-R Mix Service 
work*. Ir’a our way o f helping 
you get the moat out of your grain, 
atop by soon.

RATLIFF 
FIED and SEED

Phone 109 Rangor

- A V d v u w r .

DOUBLE S& H STAMPS WEDNESDAY ONLY 4
ON PURCHASES OF S2.50 OR MORE

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE W EbNESDAY ONLY 
OPEN TIL 8 P. M. WEDNESDAY

1 . i t -  1 ■ i i  ■ '■ ■■■

' 4

WntSAOm Oxe Tktsef
CC LV  WW4LY

STOCKTON NO. 2>* CAN

FRUIT NIX 29
GREEN GIANT

303 A f t  c
...................CanPEAS 23

NIBLETS WHOLE KERNEL
12-Ot. 4 f t c

* * * * * * * * * *  Ct f iCORN 19

NB.C.

CRACKERS -  27
HUNT'S

PEACHES No.2>*
. . Cnn 35

BORDEN'S— COTTAGE

# # n # PIlNtCHEESE 24
KRAFT'S

Miracle Whip1 r  35c
DAR1CRAFT

MILK 2 a  25C
GLADIOLA

Cake Mixes
1

4 —  $1
HIXSON

COFFEE r . 83c
- -1. * • # *

Zeatee
Crape or Apple

TU N A  TIM E

TIMA V»  .F la t
• • * * * * * * * *  Con 19

CAM PBELLS TOM ATO

SOUP 2 c.„. 23
PURE CANE

SUGAR 5-Lb. ^ g c
Bag

Pinto Beans 2 - 19c
Wax Paper Northern 

25-Ft. Roll 21c
Armour’s Mnlchleas

Lb.BACON 39
Lean Pork

ROAST Lb. 39
Beef Short

RIBS ii>. 25
Baby Beef

7-ROAST u>........ 39
B n l

LIVER l.h. 39
C l«*rft.ld

CHEESE 2 ^  79

Deliciou*

APPLES *  1 7 s
4r /

California

ORANGES 15
Freah Green

CABBAGE u 3
Idaho

RUSSETS Lm  4 • o •

Yellow

2 ,J” 15
Criap

CARROTS 2 " ' 1 5

\

*


